
1. We have put in place affangements tor Effeative financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting stBternBnts.

J
Nepared rts accaunting stafemenls in acwrdanse
with the Aecounts and Audit Regurations'

2. We fiainlained an adEquate system of internal cofitrol
induding measures designed to prewnt and detect fraud

and comrption and reviewed its efecliveness.
,f

mada proper anangemants and aaceplod rseponsi,i{ily
for safeguardingthe public maney and rcsourcel in
ils charge-

3. Wo took all reasonable steps to as$ure ourselYes

that there ara no mattels of actual or potential

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practi6es that cotid have a significant financial effecl

on the abitity of this authority to conduct G
business or manage iG financee'

,l

has only dane what it has the legal pwer to do and has

comdied with Proper Pnttlces in dalng sa-

4. We provided propsr opportunity during ihe year for
the exercise of electors'righis in accordance with lhe
re{uirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulatio*s.

,l
during the year gave all parsons inteftsted the oppoftunity lo
;hspecf and ask g.iesfrons a6osl this authori/y's accounts'

5. We caniod out an assessffent of the risks factng $is
authority and took appropriate steps to manage *tose
risks, induding the inttoduction of intemal cofitrols andlor
extemal insurance covBr where required.

J
mnsideted and fucumented the frnancial and other riska lt
faces and &efi wtlfi them PrcPeilY.

6. We msintained throughout the year an adeguate and

effective sy$tem of intemal audit of th€ accounting
reeords and control systarns.

J
ananged for a eompetent Person, lndependent of the financial

canwts and proced$es, to glve an ohiective view afl whelhe'
intemat cantrols mea! tha aeeds of this smallet authority'

7. We took apffopriate action on all matters raised

in reportsfrom intemal and external audil.
,/ responded ta matters broughtto tt$ altentian by intefial and

extemal audit.

8. We considered whether any litigalion, liabiliti€s or
commilments, events or tlansactions, occuring either
during or after ihe year-end, have a ftianoial impact on

this authority and, where appropriate, have included lhem
in thE accounting staternents.

,l
disclxed everything rt shwtd have about rrs busiflsss acl'Vify

duing the year inclding events taklng place afrer the yeat
end il relevant.

0. (For local councils only) Trusi funds including

charitable. ln our capaoty as th€ sol6 managing

trustee we dis{fiarg€d ow accountability
rssponstbilities for lhe fund(syas$ets. including

financial reporting and, if required, independent
exarnination or audit.

fias ffal al/ sf irs responsib/rtias where, as a body
earyoftte, it is a sole managing trustae af a local

trr$l orrru,$fs.

rl
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We acknowledge as the members of:

MONTACUTE PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including anangements. for

the preparation ;f the Accouiting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

resped to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

*please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a sepamte sheet for eaet 'No' rcsponse and dessibe how the

authoritywill address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.

ThisAnnual Govemance StaBment was approved at a

meeting of the autho*ty on:

'1 t?fz.-z*
and recorded as miflute refercnce:

r-o[ osS i t l;

Signed by &e Chairman and Clerk of the meating where

apprcval was given:

Chairman }{

Clerk

ffit,,
@ry

Other information requlred by the Transparency Codes (not part of Annual Governance Statement)

Authority web address

MONTACUTEPARISHCOU NCI L. COM
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*

.;ection 2 - Accounting Statements 2019120 fcr
MONTACUTE PARISH COUNCIL

Tota! balances and reserves at the beginning of the year

as racofied in the financial records. Valae must agrce to

Box 7 of previaua year.

Tatal amaunt of precept (or for lDBs ra{es and tavies)

received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

received.

Totat income or receipfs as recarded in the ceshDook less

the precept or rafeMevtbs received (line 2)- lnclude any
3. (+) Total other receipts

Tolal expenditure or paymants made to and on behaff
of all emsoyees. lnclude grose sa/anes and wages,

emploprs Nl conlributions, employers pensrbn

contrtbutions, gratuities and severanoe payments.

4. t) Stafi costs

Total expenditure ar payment$ af capital and inferesf
made during the year on the authoritfs borrowings (if any)'

Total expendkure or Wyments as rccordad in tfte cash-6. (-) All other payments

Iofal balances and resenres at the end af the year. Must

equal {1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8, Total value of cash and
short term investments 55,639 63,307

The sum of all cunent and deposit ban* accounfs, casft

hotdings and slorf teftn investmenfs held as at 31 March -
To agr* with bank reconcltlation.

9. Total fixed assets Plus
long term investments
and assets

74J'41 33,14C
Tbo value af atl the praperly the aatho@ owns * # tb made

up of atl its tixed assets and long term investmenfs 8s al
31 March-

18. Total borrowings
NIL NIL

The outstanding capital balance as af 3? March of all |oans

fram third pafiies {including PWLB).

The Councit, as a bcdy corporafe, acrs as sole trustee for
ard is resporlsl0le for managing lrust llrnds or asseis.

11. {For Local Councils Only) Disdosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

N.B. Ihe fgures in the accounting stafernenfs above da

nat irzelude any Trusl transa.tbris.

I certi! that for the year ended 31 Marctr 2020 the Accounting

Statements in this Annual Govemancc and Amcuntability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and papnents

or income and expenditura basis following the guidance in

Govemance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitionars' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signad by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented 1o the authority for approval

Date
t2{ fJza"{r

I confirm that lhese Accounting Statements were

approved by this authoti$ on this date:

t-I \slzo'ac
as recorded in minute refereilc€:

:l+|*sslei;'-
$igned by Chairman of lhe meeting where the Accounting"Tffi.
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